Organizations Served by the LSSC Social Justice Program Since 1997

ACLU of Massachusetts
Advancement Project
AIDS Action Committee
Alternatives for Community & Environment
Anchorage Youth Court
ArchiteXX
Asian American Legal Defense & Education Fund
Black and Pink
Boston Community Capital
Boston Medical Center Family Advocacy Program
Carolina Legal Assistance Center for Law and Education
Charles River Watershed Association
Citizen Schools
City of Chelsea
Civil Rights and Restorative Justice Project
Children’s Law Center
Committee for Public Counsel Services
Disability Law Center
Domestic Violence Institute
Drug Policy Alliance
Family Agriculture Resource Management Services
Fines and Fees Justice Center
Florence Immigrant & Refugee Rights Project
Florida Migrant Farmworkers Project
Florida Rural Legal Services, Inc.
Gang Peace Youth Development Program
LGBTQ Legal Advocates and Defenders
Greater Boston Legal Services
Healing Abuse Working for Change
Health Law Advocates
Housing Discrimination Project, Inc.
Indigent Criminal Defense Clinic
Innocence Project of New Orleans
Institute on Race and Justice
Integrated Refugee & Immigrant Services
International Network for Economic, Social, and Cultural Human Rights
Jane Doe, Inc.
Justice Resource Institute/Health Law Institute
Juvenile Courts of Lowell and Dorchester
LAMBDAA Legal
Latino Health Institute
Latino Justice
Lawyers’ Committee for Civil Rights Under Law
Legal Action Center
Legal Aid Society of New York
Legal Momentum
Massachusetts Attorney General’s Office
Massachusetts Association of Hispanic Attorneys
Massachusetts Black and Latino Legislative Caucus
Massachusetts Commission Against Discrimination
Massachusetts Correctional Legal Services, Inc.
Massachusetts Department of Public Health
Massachusetts Families for Kids
Massachusetts Housing Finance Agency
Massachusetts Justice Project, Inc.
Massachusetts Law Reform Institute
Massachusetts Law Reform Institute/Statewide Immigration Coalition
Massachusetts Transgender Political Coalition
Massachusetts Trial Court/Task Force on Self Help
Mattapan Family Service Center Access Litigation
Medical Legal Partnership for Children
Mental Health Legal Advisors Committee
Michigan Migrant Legal Aid
Migrant Farmworker Justice Project
National Center for Law & Economic Justice
National Center for Lesbian Rights
National Health Law Project
National Immigration Project/National Lawyers’ Guild
National Law Center on Homelessness and Poverty
National Whistleblowers Center
Northwest Justice Project
New England Innocence Project
New England Regional Council of Carpenters
Office of the Child Advocate
Pennsylvania Immigration Resource Center
Perkins School for the Blind
PHENOM
Prisoners’ Legal Services Project RIGHT, Inc.
Public Health Advocacy Institute
Program on Human Rights and the Global Economy
Puente Human Rights Movement
Resilience Advocacy Project
The Reproductive Rights Network
Rosie’s Place
San Francisco Department on the Status of Women
Seattle Community Law Center
Shelter Legal Services
Social Justice Academy
Somerville Community Corporation
South Brooklyn Legal Services
Southern Coalition for Social Justice
Southern Legal Counsel
Standpoint
Stanley Jones Clean Slate Project
State Office of Minority and Women Business Assistance
Texas Civil Rights Network
The Exoneration Initiative
Tobacco Products Liability Project
Transgender Law Center
Urban Law and Public Policy Institute
United Steelworkers International Union
Vermont Legal Aid
The WAGE Project, Inc.
Vera Institute of Justice
Victim Rights Law Center
Washington Office of Public Defense
Women’s Resource Center of Newport/Bristol Counties
World Class Housing Collaborative
Youth Advocacy Project/Roxbury Defenders

For more detailed information about the LSSC program, visit our website at northeastern.edu/law/lssc.